Increased deposition and serum level of type IV collagen in patients with extrahepatic biliary atresia.
Increased deposition of fibrous connective tissue has been demonstrated in extrahepatic biliary atresia (EHBA). We have focused on type IV collagen, a major component of the perisinusoidal wall of the liver. We attempted to localize tyep IV collagen in liver specimens with monoclonal antibodies. Ultrastructural changes of the liver were observed by electronmicroscopy. Serum amount of type IV collagen was estimated by a recently developed sandwich enzyme immunoassay (EIA) method. Serum laminin and prolyl 4-hydroxylase were also determined by EIA for comparison with type IV collagen. Increased deposition of type IV collagen in the perisinusoidal wall was evident in the area with so-called sinusoidal capillarization. Electronmicroscopy showed a basement membrane structure underlying the endothelial cells in Disse's space. Serum type IV collagen increased in EHBA patients before living-related liver transplantation (LRLT), and returned to normal within 5 weeks after LRLT, except for some patients with postoperative complications. Serum laminin and prolyl 4-hydroxylase showed the same propensity, although less prominently so. It is suggested that the immunoassay of serum type IV collagen adopted in this study has potential application in estimating collagen synthetic activity of the liver and in monitoring the postoperative states of patients after LRLT.